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Heads up

Spring came a little early yesterday evening with the KWS Spring Concert. 30 individual

performances from our very talented musical students kept the sell-out audience captivated. From

popular covers to self-composed pieces, the quality and focus shone through. Thank you to all the

students and staff that put together a very enjoyable evening.

Last Friday students and staff braved the elements in the sponsored 'sleep out'. Staff reported that

the students were fantastic, a real credit to themselves and KWS. The response from sponsors has

been breath taking. The initial fundraising target of £1000 has been blown out of the water. At the

last check it had raised over £8500. THANK YOU EVERYONE.

On Tuesday evening we held a parents' meeting to launch the Year 8 GCSE options process. Mr

Martin, our head students and Miss Philips, our Careers lead, talked parents through the timeline to

choose subjects, with the main focus on selecting subjects students enjoy. The message also urged

the students to research the subject thoroughly via our website and talk to students in Years 9 and

10 who currently study those subjects to find out what it is really like.

As part of our focus on Equality, Diversity and Inclusion, there is a parent meeting on the 6th



March. Please see further details below. On the evening we will discuss the initiative to ask students

to report incidents when they see micro aggressions or hear racial and sexual slurs.

This week has been Children's Mental Health Week, a topic very close to everyone's hearts post

Covid. I am proud to say that our own in-house counselling service has 8 days of mental health

support across 4 counsellors, that is 2 days per year group. Unfortunately, that still isn't enough to

prevent waiting lists - such is the need for support. However, the average wait time is significantly

less than support via other external agencies and our 'drop in' service can be used by any student

needing support urgently.

Staying with aspects of the legacy of Covid, school attendance nationally has dropped significantly

in the last two years. To help support families who are living with or anticipating their children

developing school attendance issues, we are holding an Attendance Clinic over half-term.

Our inaugural in school chess competition looks likely to be a mammoth event. With over 70

students already signed up to participate, we have had to invest in more boards and clocks. If they

have not signed up already, please encourage your child to give it a go. It is linked to getting house

points just for signing up regardless of how far they progress through the rounds.

With all this good news, it is sad to have to write about some parental challenges to how we view

vaping. When a student is caught vaping, it will be punished with a C5 (internal or external

suspension depending on the frequency of the behaviour). Should you anticipate vaping may be

attractive to your child, please as a parent speak to them as suspensions can be distressing and

poor choices are best dealt with before they are made. I thank you for the trust you put in us as

education professionals but we do our job best with the support of parents at home.

Tony Smith

Headteacher

House Points

This weeks house point winners are Nightingale. Congratulations!
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EDI Newsletter

Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Update Since September, Katherine Warington School has taken a

proactive step to start our journey to make our community a space in which all of us can feel seen,

heard and that we belong. As part of our journey (as outlined in the email sent to our families

before the winter break) we have taken the …

Read more

Year 8 KS4 Options Choices.

We hope that students and parents/carers have been utilising the detailed resources available via

the KS4 options web pages following the launch of the process to students and parents/carers. If

you were unable to attend the launch, on the evening of Tuesday 7th Feb, all the information and a

video can be found at https://kwschool.co.uk/ks4-options/ Year 8 Consultation Evening will be

taking …

Read more

Sports Update

There were a number of positives in PE this

week. Starting with our Year 10 boys football

squad who had a good 5-2 win in the first

round of the district cup. Some excellent goals

scored by Jordan, Krrish, Fin and Joe x2. We

look forward to the next round. Similarly, well

done to our U13 girls football team who …

Read more

Zonal Trampoline Competition

https://kwschool.co.uk/edi-newsletter/
https://kwschool.co.uk/year-8-ks4-options-choices/
https://kwschool.co.uk/sports-update-12/
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Massive congratulations to the students who

competed in the Zonal Trampoline competition

in Leicester on Sunday 29th January. The Year

7 boys elite team of Riley W, Matthew P and

Joshua P performed excellently and were

crowned Zonal champions qualifying for

National Finals in March. The Year 9 boys

novice team of Ollie T, Will E and Jude D'S

held …

Read more

Gold Modeshift Travel Plan Award

We are delighted to announce that we have

been awarded Gold Level Modeshift award for

our commitment to Sustainable Travel and our

robust travel plan and implementation. Thank

you to Students and Parents for their support

in our efforts to move towards Sustainable

means of travel and following our Zonal Map

and picking up a 5-10 minute walk away from

…

Read more

Trustee News

It seems just five minutes since we wished each other a Happy New Year - time flies when you’re

having fun! As Trustees we have been busy working with school as we plan out the vision for the

KWS Sixth Form. Thank you to years 9 and 10 and their parents & carers for completing the survey;

all your input is invaluable. This exciting stage of the journey is another big step for KWS. It builds

on the foundations of the strong KWS values and ethos which all in our school community share.

We hope all our staff, students and families have a enjoyable half term break.

KWS Vacancies

Here are our current vacancies:

Teacher of Science (ECT - ideally Chemistry or Physics)

Teacher of Science (ideally with ability to teach Chemistry or Physics to KS5)

Teacher of PE (applications from ECTs also welcome) - closing tomorrow

https://kwschool.co.uk/zonal-trampoline-competition/
https://kwschool.co.uk/zonal-trampoline-competition/
https://kwschool.co.uk/gold-modeshift-travel-plan-award/
https://kwschool.co.uk/gold-modeshift-travel-plan-award/


Here are our upcoming vacancies:

Teacher of PRE

Teacher of Art (part -time)

Katherine Warington Association of Friends (KWAF)

If you would like to get involved and support your school's parents’ association, please email

kwaf@kwschool.co.uk or look out for updates on Facebook@kwafkws. If you haven’t already

done so, please sign up and follow us!

If you have any requests regarding the KWAF second-hand uniform, please email

uniform.kwaf@kwschool.co.uk and not the main KWAF email.

Upcoming Events

Monday 13th - Friday 17th February - HALF TERM

Monday 20th February - Year 10 Study Skills Session

Thursday 23rd February - Year 8 Reports Issued

Thursday 2nd March - World Book Day

Friday 3rd March - KWAF Year 7 Disco

Monday 6th March - Equality, Diversity and Inclusion meeting

Notices to Parents/Carers

Year 10 activities week (26th - 30th June)

Year 9 activities week (26th - 30th June)

Year 7 activities week (26th - 30th June)

Year 9 and Year 10 - Virtual Taster Day

Attendance Clinic - 15th February

Digital Apprenticeship Information

NON KWS Events/Publicity

Make the future yours magazine

It can be viewed for free at www.makethefutureyours.uk/latest-issue along with our

previous issues.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/kwafkws
mailto:uniform.kwaf@kwschool.co.uk
https://d2j6xw04.na1.hubspotlinksfree.com/Ctc/GF+113/d2j6xw04/MW5swCKJZz-N2tcKsSlMLxBVSnzBh4W9ZrYN5g75jk3lSc3V1-WJV7CgDV-W3wTFbN90tGLxW78xT4T32wDqyVlLVR61K5X6XW2mPrMk47RNCRW5qwLc57BvxL9W1fk1_J7PZxzqW9gRjdq5t2lb8N3k-5kfrrLV3W5B59Gs5jj__FN43MGkCRlRKjW2kxTPk3RWzWGW9cM3nZ62pShfW7wKQ05962mqpW6KzdNM2yGXzXW18_jBF4nCG_MW4vDgrJ6kBCkxN2Bxpbx2XyY3N4vPjHx5PMbyW697rfM5-mSWxW8jcz9k3gJZ_sW74b82N2S49mxN5Ll796hB76TW7hcH7c7Tcy9LV1ZDyJ8C6_Yy35nB1


Free relationship support courses

Online resources link: https://www.oneplusone.org.uk/parents
For more information click here

James Marshall Foundation

https://www.oneplusone.org.uk/parents
https://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/services/schools-and-education/childcare-and-advice-for-%20parents/parents-and-family-support/relationships/relationship-support-for-%20parents.aspx?searchInput=&page=1&resultsPerPage=10&view=card


Help for households - Cheaper tickets to London or Whipsnade Zoo

Talking Additional Needs - Online Course



Cascade Camps - Multi Activity Camp



Shrove Tuesday at Crabtree Church



Money Saving Surgery - Chapel Halls



Pancakes at All Saints Hall



Skate Park Survey

Saracens Showdown Game in March - Discounted tickets
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